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ADDITIONALLOCAL.

Personal.

B, A. LONG, Eq., of Troy, is in town this
morning.

G. W. BRINK, Esq,, of Leßaysville, is a

juror shis week

Mrs. WAYNE DEFOREST has returned front
the Thousand Islands.

Associate Judge ROGERS, of Sullivan coun-

ty, was in Towanda yesterday.

Maj. GORE, of Sheshequin, is serving his

country as a jurvman this week.

Wn.T. BARRON of Penn Yan. N. Y.. is vis-
iting his sister, Mrs. Capt. MANVII.LLE,on
Third street.

Miss HELEN NEVINS, of Towanda, Pa., lir.s
returned home from her visit among friends
in this village.? IT avcrly Ilevieic.

our venerable friend, SOLOMON SPALDING,
of Rome, who is spending a few days in this
place visiting hisgrand daughter, Mrs. H. A.
PRINCE, made US a pleasant call yesterday.

The Reverend J. S. BEERS, late rector of
Christ Church, takes final leave of fit" par-
ish and starts for his new home in Natick,
to-morrow morning. He will be at the resi-
dence of Warden, 11. T. JUNK, Huston street,
where lie will he pleased to meet any mem-

bers of the congregation ami other friends,
this evening.

Mr. BEERS has greatly endeared himself to

tha people of Towanda during his residence
here and his departure is universally regret-

ted by all who know him well. He has been
a faithful steward in the Master's vinyard,
and has been (lie means of advancing Ilis
kingdom. He has preached the Gospel and
done his work faithfully, without respect of
persons?the poor have been as carefully and
affectionately cared for as the rirh. All wish
him and his abundant prosperity in their new
Massachusetts borne, and their future willhe
witched with solicitude by their Towanda
friends. The REVIEW realizes that it has lest
a warm friend and reluctantly bids Mr. IT.
adieu.

The matrimonial market opens brisk.

We print on our fourth page an interesting
letter from Doctor PAYNE in regard to the
Water Works.

The Medical Society mei a week ago to-day :

the minuies were handed us last evening. A
little too gray headed, Mr. Secretary.

FRANK GRADY has secured the services of
Mr. * ONLY, the taiior, and savs lie now has
the best force oi workmen in the county-

PARROT & GRKSSEL, merchant tailors, have
received their fall and winter goods, and n-
vite all who want new suits to give them a
call.

CARY the tailor, in the rooms adjoining the
REVIEW office, is s skillful workman and re-
pairs as well as makes garments in the best
minuer and on reasonable terms.

El> VANDERMARK has lost a gold badge
which lie prizes very highly, as it was presen-
ted to him hv Mantua Hook and Ladder Co.
for meritorious services. His name and the
date of presentation are inscribed on the
back of tlie pin.

Mr. WILLIAMDrrrßicii has 011 his hts lot
and near the house, a pear tree grown from
sped planted bv Mrs. D.'s mother more than
liftv years ago. The tree has attained im-
niense proportions and is very prolific, fre-
quently bearing more than thirty bushels of
excellent fruit in one year. This year it was
loaded. The tree is still vigorous and no
doubt will continue for many years to come
to remind, by its bountiful fruitage, the de-
scendants of the lady who propogated it of
her thoughtful goodness. The people who
plant and cultivate good fruit for the bene-
fit of coming generations, like those who sow
pure thoughts in the hearts and minds of the
young, often " build better than they know."
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The President's Condition.

Sitting up for the first time

At his own request, yesterday morning

the President was taken from his bed for

the first time and placed in the invalid
chair in a position where lie could look
upon the ocean, lie enjoyed the change

immensely, lie remained up twenty-five

minutes with no ill etl'ecs.
Some tender chicken was added to his

j breakfast yesterday morning, which he
a e with a tvli-h.

Dr. Hamilton pronounces him in a con-
| valcscent state. He says Dr. Bliss' di-
agnosis of the case is correct. The hall

is now encysted and the wound is healing

nicely. No trouble is anticipated from

that direction. The swelling on the neck
and the incisions made are nearly well.
The lung difficulty was only the result of
a cold.

OFFICIAL BULLETINS.

LONG BUANCII, SKI T. 13, 1881.

8 :30 A. M.

The condition of the President this
| morning is encouraging and gives prom-

ise or a good day. Pulse 100; temp. 99;
res p. 20.

f. p. M.

At the examination of the President at

i 12 M..
to-day, the temperature was 98.8;

I pulse, 100; respiration, 20. Attheeven-
i ing dressing, at 5:30, the temperature

i was ttrt.4; p'b*e, MM>; respiration, 20.

I The President was placed in a semi-re-
j cumbent position upon an invalid chair at

\u25a0 11 a. in., and remained half an hour wih-
--i out fatigue or discomfort. The wounds
| are making the usual favorable progress,

: and his general condition is reassuring.

Water sells in Ottawa at a dollar per
j barrel and a single pailful has been often

i sold for twenty-live cents.

In the election in Maine for Member of
Congress to succeed Frye, ex-Governor
Ding ley (Republican) was elected over
the Greenback and Prohibition candidates
by 4,5<>0 majority, a gain of 2,900.

Prof. King's baloon, the ''Great North-
! west," after Inflating with hydrogen all
day at St. Paul, rose sluggishly at 5:30
p. M. There was n<> wind and it was ap-
parently over weighted with seven pas-
sengers, including live journalists and
500 pounds ofbaggage. After hovering
in the air in full sight for half an hour it
slowly settled between the bluffs near
Fort Snelling.

An unusual celestial phenomenon was
witnessed in different parts of the coun-
try Monday night. A band of light start-
ed i n the north and moved to the zenith,
when it spanned the sky from the west-
ern to the eastern horizon, when the east-

ern end gathered itself up in portions
like white clouds, moving rapidly towards
the west until the whole mass disappear-
ed in that direction. The band had an
apparent width of twelve feet and was
different from the auroral display, in that
the edges were sharply defined, and that
when the band broke up it did so in the
form of white luminous clouds. Some
thought the nebulous belt had touched
the earth's atmosphere.

Tickets to Elmira and return, good for four
days, are now for sale by Tieket Agent BAB-
COCK, for $1 50 for the round trip.

DITTKICH k Co. arc selling elegant pears
tit for eating now or preserving, at one dollar
pjr bushel.

Art' you going to the Elmira fair?

Hon. HORACE HORTON, of Shores Hill, has
a dairy of Aldernev cows and Yesterday sold
hi* hotter to DITTRICH TFC Co. Itwas literal-
ly "gilt edge," being as yellow as new gold.?
HORACE may not he a success as a mail con-
t *aetor, hut he certainly is as a butter-maker,
or perhaps we should say his good wife is. We
venture the assertion that a bettor dairy will
not be oflsred in market this season. It will
be a matter of interest to those who appreci-
ate good butter to know that Messrs, DIT-
TRICH will not ship this lot to the city where
it would command a fancv price, but wiH
keep it for iheir home retail trade.

The following resolutions were adopted at
the meeting of the vestry of Christ Church,
held Monday evening Sept. 12th. 1881:

WIIKUEAS, After five years of faithful ser-
vice as Rector of Christ-Church, the Rev
JOHN S. BEERS is about to sever his connec-
tion therewith, therefore.

Resolved, In reluctantly parting wilh our
highly estei tiled Pastor, we hereby express
our groat *a'is faction wifll ihe z-alous ami
etf-ctive manner in which he has lahored in
the cause of religion, ami for the best infer-

l<Msof this ('hurcli. His christian character
an i g ???at industry in the cause of his Master,

; l ave mad ? ;i *1 roug impression on our emc'ch
! and congregation. MivHod's choicest hless-
; iiurs fellow liini in his new tield of lahor.

Resolved , That a copy of this pre,out 1 \u25a0
: and resolution certified bv the Secretary, he

1 delivered to Mr. BKKKS.

Court Proceedings.

Commonwealth vs. >ain Menv?Surety of
the peace After hearing the case. Court r-

--1 tier that the defendant pay the costs and ui\e
, bonds in t lu: sum of £IOO. for Ida 4>oJ 1M UU>
vior toward all good people of the coinm<>u-
w si I tli and especially toward George Bruce.
In default Bern was again locked lip.

Common wealth vs. Patrick Conly?Assault
and haiterv. Jarv return verdict of not guii-
ty, and prosecutor. M. Kirwin for costs.

Commonwealth vs Elsie Vamlerpoel? Keep-
ing a bawdy house. Jury find defendant
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Draper Terry?Larce-
ny. Jury find defendant not guilty.

< ominomvoalth vs. Win. Mclluc?Stealing
a boat. On trial.

M. E. BOSKN VIKI.I), t lie most popular cloth-
ing merchant in northern Pennsylvania, has

| won the patronage of thiscoinmuuity and the
surrounding count y. by years of honorable

1(1 ailing. All know that he is here to >ta-

j his establishment is not a branch of any city
lions . temporarily established, for the pur-
p sc of getting rid of inferior shoddy stock,
and then, after reaping a harvest at tlie ex-
pense of tiie ignorant and gullable, 'pull up
stakes'' and depart for other fields of opera-
tim; and those who are wise will consult
him when in need of fashionah e. well made
clothing. In purchasing from him von are us-
siired of getHng just what you call for, and if
bv chance there should be any mistake, when
you return von are sure to find Mounts or
some of his salesmen, at limne and readv to
correct, willingly, any mistakes. Hi; is r< lia-
b'e. honorable and gentlemanly. A tesideme
of twentv years among us has made bun fa-
miliar .not only with our people, hut .with
their tastes and wants in the clothing and fut-
nMiing goods line, while his long experience

and intimate acquaintance with the best man-
ufacturers. makes him master of t lie situation
and gives him an advantage in buying poss-
essed by hut few country dealers. The pro-
tits of his business are expended in building
up and improving our town?a fact which
should not he forgotten, especially by those
who profit by his enterpjise in that direction.

Ed. MOUILLKSSEAUX, our enterprising Jewelle
lias just secured the agency for the John Foley
Celebrated "Bank" Cold Pens. It is generally con-
ceded by all Dealers that it has no ejual in the
market, and it will pay whoever is in need of a
good Pen to examine Ed's stock before purchasing
elsewaere. He has also put in stock the celebrated
"Di imond Pointed Stylographic Pen"or "Ink Pen
cil" the wonder of the age. Call and see it. lw.

PRICE ONE CENT.

MRTROKOLOGICAT.. ?The thermometer at
I)r. 11. C. POUTER ITSON'S Drug Store, at the
corner of Main and Pine streets, indicated as
follows:

SEPTEMBER 13.
Ca. m.?s'2 dog. above zero. 9a. m.?6o; 12 m.?

71; 3 p. in.?7s; 6 p. in.?69; 9 p. m.? 63.
Average temperature during the duy?6s.

SEPTEMBER 14.
6 a. m.?49 degs. above zero.
WEITHKR INDICATIONS POR TO-DAY.? Fair;

v iriable winds; rising followed by stationary barom-
eter and nearly stationary temperature.

Three men wanted to sell sewtng machines Good
wages paid. Singer M fg. Co. Towanda, Pa.

A Landau Hack for sale. Enquire of D. M. Wil-
cok, Bridge St. Harness Store.

J?y\RIiOTT & GRISSEL,

JfMERCIIAJYT TAILORS

96 Main Street.

We have now on our racks
and shelves one of the most ele-
gant lines of foreign and domes-
tic

Cloths,
Cassimcrcs,

Worsteds,
Overcoatings,

that the market can produce, for
the

FALL & WINTER

season. We invite an inspection
of the same, feeing assured that
we can please the taste of all as
to style of make and quality of
goods.

Do not wait until the sea-
son is well advanced before leav-
ing your order. COME EAR-
LY ! N sep. 14.

I you WANT A

STYLISH FALL SUIT
CALL AT

jG R A D V's
Corner Main and Pine Streets,

AND LEAVE YOUII MEASURE.

Mr. GRADY has just received an

J endless variety of CLOTHS and SUIT-
INGS for

FALL & WINTER WEARE,
and can give you "FITS" at Bottom
Prices.

Sept. G. FRANK P. GRADY.

Nathan Tidd,
DEADER IN

PITTSTON, WILKES - BARRE, AND
Loyal Sock Coal.

Invitee the patronage of hie old friends and the pub
lie generally. ! shall keep a full assortment

01 all sizes,
AND SHALL SELL AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASIL
Yard and olhce, foot of Pine street, just south o

Cour jioi,Be
Aug3o. N. TILD.
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